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WAR PRACTICALLY ENDED.

HBtRA 8UIN0 FOB PEACE.

HURRYING TO JAPAN ENVOYS EMPOW¬

ERED TO MAKE ANY CONCESSION?.

fHR nWI PnXT FROM TOKRVJAPAWS TERMS

believed to HAvr: BSBM ACCBDRD TO¬

SS! LEGATIONS IX PEKING TO Bl

GTARnED-MOKE REPORTS OF

JAPANESE ci!n:i.Tï at

PORT ARTHUR

London. Dec. 20..Important dispatches have

been recoived here to-night from Tokio indi¬

cating clearly that practically the war between
China and Japan has ended. Whatever Instruc¬

tions have been conveyed t.. the commander« of

the respective military and naval forces from

the governing powers of the two Empires tl not

told in the advices; but assurances are given in

partera known to be thoroughly cognlaant oí

ggJomaUc affairs that the Emperor of China
has been prevailed upon to hasten c immlnfonera
to Japan, and th.it these envoys bave such

power of concession as will, without doubt, enable
them to bring sboul an Immediate end complete
end of hostilities. The details of their authority
are n »t eiven, but the presumption is not le-
aored In diplomatic Quarten that the concessions
askel by the Japanese Government have met

with the scqutescence of the reigning powers
of China
The Times-*" correspondent In Tlen-Tsln *..>-

graphs the texl of the credentials given to Com¬
mise ner Dleterlng when he started for Japan
to r.'K díate peace. The credentials show that
Dleterlng was »credited by Li Huns Chana*, who

inserted that he was acting upon the Emperor*!
hwtructlona Prince Rung, the correspondent
add?, recalled Mr. Dleterlng upon learning from

Mr. Denby, United States Minister, thai Japan
bad accepted the mediation of the I'nited States.

A dispatch fr\ m Tien-Tsin to "The Central

News" says that Prin e Ching. president of the

Tsuiig-U-Yamen. Is Wholly to blame for the re¬

fusal of the Government to issue passports en¬

titling the foreign guards to proceed to Peking to

protect their various legations. The protests of
the vari »us foreign representative* against this

action have resulted in dissensions In the Im- |
perial Council, and Prince Chlng has received

two days' leave of absence, on the plea of m.

health. I; is probable that he will resign his

office. The Tsung-li-Yamen has granted t ¦> the

British I/cttinn passes f>>r fifty men. and to the

other foreign legations from ten to twelve passes

each have been Issued.
A native newspaper published in Che-F *> ac-

cuses the Japanese at Port Arthur of maltreat¬

ing all th^ Chinese that have fallen into their
hands. Chinese fishermen, the paper charges,

have bee« met when n-arins port, and either
killed r forced into ha;d labor.
Washington, Dec. LU.Th" late hour at which

cab!- a ¡vices from London were received in this

:lty t -night, Indicating at least a cessation of
hostilities in the geld between the '. »veramente
'jt ("h;r:a and Japan, precluded a thorough can¬

vas of diplomatic Quarters as to tie- tenor of
advi.es received by the officials of fi,rei«n Gov¬
ernments While some . f the ambassadors were
courteously willing to be ciuestl ned as to in¬

humation received by them, none >uld say more
fhan that the latest advhe.« in th< ir possession
would lead to hopes of an early peace between
China and Japan. Direct questions as to the
subject-matter of any advices th°y had to-day
were evasively met, but the rstteence was not
so complete as to lessen in any particular the

importance of the London dispatch showing th»

nearness of a pea 'fui s tlutlon f the question
between the contending Power*

? .

CHINA SAID TO WANT THE ÏÎICTHEROY
MXJOT1ATINO ALSO FOR TU!; PURCHASE OS" THE

BRAZILIAN WARSHIP AMi:r,I'A-J.\rA.VS
OKKEK POR TIIK MINNEAPOLIS.

Washington. Deft 2o.-The Chinese Government

is negotiating for the ptinhase of the dynamite
cruiser Nlctheroy. of the Hraziliun navy, an 1 It is

reported that It also wished to eecurs th.- BrSSlllsn
criiser America* Bots Ihi. ven-.-i.- w«ra formerly

¦teamers of the Mnrgun Line, and wer" pufChSSSd
by Brasil and fitted as men-of-war In the recent

revolution. An a*en! of the Chinese Government

I« negotiating with Senhor Mendonca, the Hra-

xihan Minister here, for the two ships. This a*cnt

Is said to he an American, of distinguished Ser¬

vies In diplomat!' affairs
The IJrailllan Government has been anxious for

some ttrm» to dispose of the Nn-theroy and the

Ameri'-a, and at the besdnnlnK of the war in the

East overtures wem made to Japan for their sale.

Japan, however, thought the vessels emitted for

her use, although the agents who acted for the

Imperial navy were mmh Impressed with th«

Nktherov. China, it is understood, is anxious to

obtain the Nlctheroy, believlnR that her dynamite
fun is espabls of doing effective work.

lti rnnstirtlmt with the propeesd sals of thess two

.hips, it araa learned, through excellent authority.

gsst the .iapane«(» poverassent had male overtures
to th- ("ramps, of Philadelphia, for the purc-haa»
of . ;.- under construction by that firm. The
United State« cruiser Minneapolis w«a nearly com¬

plet« 1 at the cramp shipyard, and the Japan«
ag'-:.-^ were so pleased with th« vessel that they
eiprfs*i th'-mse¡ 'es willing 'o pay a round price,
Sud to be îi tflo.OQO over the contract price for her,
If tt.' i'nited Rutea Oovernment would consent to

the eale. Charlea M <'nimp came to Washington
ani MW Heeretary Herben on the aubjert. but th<^

Secretary would not consider such a proposition,
Sselai -r that he had no right to do it. It Is stated
that the tsJs between Secretary Herben and Mr.
Cramp was purely informal, and that no pr
tlon wa« made i:¡ th< nano of the Japanese agents
or the jajianese Oovernment.

. -.».-

^ATROCITIES AT PORT ARTHUR
AC", NTS RECEIVED IN THIS COUNTRY OP

F:"Ti MSRIEg BY JAPANESE SOLDIERS.
The fun reports of th» capture of port Arthur,

Which were r-ceived here yesterday, throw further
hjht upon what took place sfter the taking of the

Hace. James Creslntsn, sa Unericns correspondent
Who was with the Japamye army, tells a Story Of
awful butchery and ssvag« barbarity on th" i>art of
the victorious Japanese Tl,.- utr icltlei committed
by the Japanese, according to Mr. Cret ¡man's story,

o>ui<i Marcs r bs sxeeeded by s band of Bloux Jn-

sisoi. He .«ays. in sjisshlng of the msssscre:
Worn»!, and children were hunted and shot at as

they ned ,. the hills with their protectors. The
town «», tacked from end to end and the mhab-
Hatts were butchered in their own home». I
*»». soldiers trampling over the twitching bodies or

Jylntt men to roh their bouses. There wai no st-
«SBnrit t c mceal the appalling crimes. Shame hud

»anlihfd li wax heartrending to see m<-u dodging
.fountl corners like hunt-d beasts and kn«e.:r.K
»Or n.f-rcy but getting mu." ... I am salisflrd that

.*>* mure toan U» Chlniim-n were killed In fair
mtt> at Port Arthur, and that at least 2,»i0 un-

*rm*d men were put to death.
Mr. Creeinaan is a New-York newspaper man of

.blUty He waa for a considerable time on the

¦tsff Of "The. Herald." and has held responsible
PSSltlona on several paper.-.
Aaother correspondent, who was at the taking of

gil Arthur, admits that excenaes were committetl.
."t »p*akB of th<.-m in this manner:

,,*! * o'clock 1 left the vSllaife and proceeded to

rp« Arthur. The road aft-i <nterln*t the town be-

2Jn«« * main «treet. bord' red on each aide, fir.-t bj
«T nice residences and then by large < bísese
store«. The »iKht KoliiK up th,« street was simply
Pt Haapa of dead Chinamen lay there, most or

¡¦«n saving been klUed. not by a shot, but by S
¦WON »ut, which. In mail «ase«, had be-n P-»eed
^B the hfcü.i (,r .n ,,,.. .lt.rk n<>Hr;y takln« "fT the

«.«It wan clear that th* nr>¡ soldiers who had
«wea the city had giren no Quarter. It I" also

2"St« that rnanv or the coolies <r curriers bdonK-
m to the rery lowest dash of people, who followed
JJ» nr»t two regiment* had siso taken i'»1'' l!1 /".''
2£. snd had trle.1 their Jalónese bayonets on < hl-

«f« necks. I may «ay rlwht here that the officers
r»re more airrv about this than can h» expressed.
i?rf1r*fr*ttab!» as It mav be. I shall not attempt to

èïï^r*'!.for u"" Japamae »oldlem. I urn absolutely
Synced that any army In the world would have

UJJ^sactly ih^ »ame. if not worse, after the bar-

^r Oreelman, In his story, gives the dely I« of

«»massacre, and they are details which ñ.\ one

*"¦ horror. He quotes a high Japanese official of
". snny as saying: "We took s few hundred prison-

** Wgg-Tang, and ws found It very sxpenslvs

and troublesome to feed and guard them. We are

taking practically no prisoners here."
The slaughter, according to Mr. Creelman. lasted

throe days. He tells of seeing Japanese soldiers
tearing out the heart of a dead Chinaman an.I of
other horrible things. Hotli correspondents agree
that the Japanese s ddlers were Infuriated just after
they »nttnd the town by the sight of the mutilated
bodies of their captured comrade«, many of whom
had been tortured to death.

ALLEGED ANGLO-ITALIAN AGREKMKNT.
PLANS in RMATO T<> MOROCCO AND THE tOUDAM

-THE story SKMI officially DENIED
IN ROME.

Paris, Dec. ML."La Journal" prints the text of
an alleged Anglo-]tallan agreement in regard to
the Soudan und .Morocco, supplying th" details of
a previously published but unconfirmed repon of
common action on the pur: of England and Italy
In Africa According to the agreement, as pub¬
lished In .'!.«. Journal.'. Italy la to OCi upy Khartoum
and support Kngland In her occupation of Egypt.
Italy will also take poaaeaalon Of Morocco, with
the exception of Tangier, which is to be .t Brltlah
poawMdon.
Home, Dec. 30..The authenticity of the publica¬

tion In "La Journal." of Parla, purporting to be the
text of an agreement between Italy and England
in regard to the Soudan and Morocco, Is aeml-
ofllclauy denied here, it being declared that no
such agreement e\ist<

.?.

Tin: CUISIS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
No IMPROVEMENT IN THE FINANCIAL OCTI.OOK

COMMERCIAL BANK'S LIABILITIES, 13,000,000
St. John's, N. P.. Dec. 20 (Special). The liabilities

of the Commercial Bank are about 12,000,000; t!.

aaaeta have not been declare.]. The Joint commit-
t.v-ll repon to the (legislature on Monday the
<on< l*lon of both banks, with a vie» to guarantee¬
ing the percentage value of notes circulated an i
of eetabl ahlng the curreni >*.
The warship Tourmaline has arrived here and will

remain ail winter. There i no Improvement in the
financial outlo.,k. The Hank of Nova Scotia is

about to eatabHah a brnnoj bora.
.. +-.

THE CUBAN CUSTOMS DUTIES TROUBLE,
BELIET IN MADRID THAT THK PRESIDENT DOEfl

NOT PAVOR FURTHER REPRISALS A STATE¬

MENT l!V MINISTEH Ml'Rl'AOA
Ma/irld. Dee. JO..it Is not believed in political cir¬

cles here that it is the Intention of President Cleve¬
land to increase the duty on sugar Imported Into
the United smns from Cuba, or that he nrlll r<

omtnend or enforce other reprisals In conaeq .¦

of the incr>-a«ed Cuban duty on United S: ites Ho .i

In the Chamber of Deputies yesterday Beftor
Canalejas, th- new Finance MInlater, made an .<;¦

pen! to the Opposition In r.gard to the i ¦.

v slon of tht istoma tartffa urging them to
the Oovernmenl to effe -t a settlement
tlon which would be bénéficia] to the country.
Washington, Dec, 2" -Señor Muruaga. the Spanish

MInlater in Waablngti n, consented lo-daj to make a

star« nu-nt of the position of îi> Oovernmenl In ihe
controversy with the United States ov« Cuban . is

tomi duties. The trouble, h.- sail, grew out f tl
abrogation <>f the reciprocity treaty arlth Spain, by
which certain American products wen- to be admit¬
ted fres of duty into <'ub.i In consideration of the
free admission of certain Cuban produ la to the

porta of the United States Continuing e said:
It is claimed by th- United Btat< i I

been u:,j ist dlSCI .

! at Cuban ports from the Unii
der the act 0 .

.. 1 'nlte 1 States s «.. »wed to ret
against a country win h .. ist
against this i:.:i y, If Spain

e Unit« States al
lent would have the right to retaflau

Spain has not done so. u hat
tlon? It is discriminai n ¦>¦ II Hut

I .i firm ( ¦: v. :¡.¡\ Hpain has don'-
in the present controversy.
The case i« simply thla: Under (be

treaty made by Mr Elaine and the Span
ment with refermée to cut.a. it was agree) that
ci rtain 'uban i¦: lucts si it« free to
the United States, and othen in pa) duties of
25 and M p< r cent, in considérai ir a

Vintages g!v*n products of the United Stuls r<
celved at Cuban porta. When the nes rlfi wa
enacted in this country, the United States (Javeri
ment gave notice that t ht- reciprocity irrangement
had been abrogated. Spain, In turn, placed r.¡ f.
the din!-- formerly assessed; and I cat
such an action can i>- called unjust i. n h itl<
< >n the contrary, there w ¦> dlfferenci ol 16 ;..
m fav ir \-net lean pi mltted 'uban
porta, .i- against <'Mbm product* admitted
can ports, in othei wot :- Amerli i

average duty ,,f (0 per cent on art cubs,
while Spain aaseaaea American artl red u
Cuban port« :.!> M i . r cent.

It Is claimed by the United Statt « that there i^
unjust discrimination by Spain :;; fa» r *>: Canada
against this country concerning flour exported from
Canada to Cuba. The explanation Is
Spanish Oovernmenl has a:, understanding s
Great Britain that Canadian Hour shall be i-
a low rate of duty in exchange tor fixing a low
rate of duty on Cuban articles shipped t" Cans In
The United Star« i- no- unjustly diacrun
against in this instanc. for it can obtain slinil.it
favor» through lowering the duties or. articles rx
ported from Cuba to the United States There is no
disposition on th» part of Hpam to discriminate
against this country My Government I« willing to
make a new reo.procal arrangement with the United
States at any time
There are no n»w developments In the controversy.

Hanlns Taylor, the United Htates MInlater to Spain,
Is managing the case of the United States at Madrid.

-«i> .

THK MAJESTIC HAS 1.C2 BAOS OP MAM.

Queenstown, l>ec. 30.-The steamship Mijestic,
which touche 1 at QoMBStOWfl to-day. carries L,SJ1
hags of mall. This Is s«i!d to be the heav sal mall
ever carried from England to America.

FOR AVOIDING DELAY AT LIVERPOOL
Liverpool, Dec. M The Mersey Dock Board,

prompted by the Increasing rivalry of Southampton,
has submitted to the i ¿onion and Northwi tern

Railway a plan for running trains directly to the

Llvsrpool pierhead to meet the ocean steamships
from America. The plan la designed to shorten the
time and decrease the inconvenience of the trip
from New-York to I/mdon by way of Liverpool

PREMIER «PEKERLK SOON TO RESIGN.
Vienna, Dec. n. Dr. Wekerle, Premier of Hun-

gary, arrived here this morning. It b lindi
that Benperor Franela Joseph will choose a Libei tl
Cabinet for Hungary, In which Dr. Wekerle and
mm. Mlagyl and Htoronyml will have r., place
Dr. Wekerle had an audience with the En
tins afternoon and iliac iiassil his retirement from
ottice. nis oSsctal rsalgnatlon wa« not pla.i in the

Emperor's hands, but win be given within ¦> few
days Dr Banffy, presiden I of the Hungarian
Chamber of Deputies, la likely to sueeel hint Ha
is nominally ¡i Conservative, but he has strong
Liberal tendencies.

COSTA RICA AND SALVADOR REFUSED
City of MOStea, DSC, 2<" Guatemu la's special en¬

voy. Emilio Da Leon, says that the delay in his

mission to MsXlCO was dm- to Guatemala's DOgOtla
tlOM With Honduras. Costa Ilia. MlcaragUa and

Salvador to make common MUM with her ag.iln-d

Mexbo. and to enable him to present the com

sponding credentials The plan miscarried, as only
Nicaragua and Honduras consented to It, nod 1'resl
dent Diaz refused to receive Señor De Leon as a

Joint representative Hence SsflOff De Leon Will
present only his Guatemalan credentials 'I he

1'rcsldent will receive him next week

QUICK TIMK WITH THK CAMPANIA'S MAILS.

LnSjlea. Dec. a*. The rnall carried by the steam¬

ship Campania, which arrived at (jueenstown at

11 IS o'clock to-night, will be delivered In London
at 6*0 o'clock to-morrow evening. This Is said to

be the quickest delivery on record.

KNOLAND'8 TREATY RIGHTS INFRINOED ON.

London. Dec. 20. The "Figaro." in Paris, printed
to-day a dispatch saying that Lieutenant Degoult
recently took ihe French dispatch-boat Ardent Into

tt forbidden river of the Niger country and ran her

Into ft mud bank. All efforts to float the vessel were

fruitless. The Ardent stuck fast, and her crew

were compelled to depend upon the English for

assistance and food. t .,

-The Standard" will say to-morrow '.hat Degoult
Infringed deliberately upon England's treaty rights

in Africa Communications ss to the Incident are

exchanging between Lotsten and Parts.

THK SILVIA LEAVES QUEENSTOWN FOP.

HOME.

Queenstown. Dec. 20-The steam yacht Silvia.

; owru.d by Vice-Commodore K. M. Brown, of the

Meer-Torfe Vacht Club, sailed to-day from Queens-
town for New-Vork._

BOMB EXPLOSION IN ROME.

Rome, Dec. 20..A gunpowder bomb waa exploded
at the Auatrlan Conaulate here thla evening. No

injury to Hfe or property-nraavdone. The-poreons

who placed the bomb ar- not known to the police
and no arrests have been made. Their object Is

supposed to have been revenue for the death of
the emigrant Obfrdsn, as this Is the anniversary
or his execution, at the Austrian Government's
orders In Trieste.

THEY THINK STEVENSON IS ALIVE.
THE NOVELIST*! RELATIVES IN Scotland BE¬

LIEVE THAT IT WAS HIS WIPE WHO PIE!>.

Edinburgh, Dec. M..Dr. Balfour, uncle of Hobert
Louis Btevenaon, has written a letter to "The

Scotsman," In Which he says that the relatives of
the novelist believe thai Robert Louis Btevenaon
Is not dead, Wit that his wife Is Mrs. Stevenson,
Dr. Balfour writes, hid i.n treated for aneurism
of the brain while in Scotland. Moreover, she mid
to relatives in Edinburgh h>s: spring: "I1' no! be¬
lieve sny report« about Louis unless i writs you."
No message has beeri received from Mrs. Stevenson,
although tnere has been smple tone sir.-. Mr. Bte¬
venaon was reported ii> have died.

Charlea Bcribner'a Bon« had no private advices

yesterday concerning th.- story from Edinburgh
thai i- wa« ii"! Robert I«oul« Stevenson, but Mrs.
Btevi neon, a ho died in Samoa.

COMPELLED BY Q10LITT1 TO WRITE IT.

TANLONOO ADMITS THAT Ills LETTER ASPKItSINd

CRISP! WAS A OROSS «'AU'MN'Y.

Rome, Dec, SO, hi consequen«.f the aetion

brought by Premier and Blgnora Crispí again«!
ex Premier Olollttl and others for libel, the exam¬

ining judge in the ease bas questioned eevt ral per
sons Implicated, Including Blgnor Tanlongo, for¬
merly governor of the Bancs Romana. Among the

letter« Included In the documents submitted by
Blgnor Olollttl «... one from Blgnor Tanlongo In¬
sinuating that th< conduct of Premier Crispí In
connection with the hank scandals had been atro¬
cious. Blgnor Tanlongo told Ihe Judge that while

.¦ wa« In prison awaiting los trial he wa« .>!>..

nlghl conveyed In a carriage to the Ministry of
Ihe Int.riot, over which department Blgnor Olo¬
llttl at that time presided. There, under pressure
brought to bear upon him by Olollttl, be was com¬

pelled t.. write id,- letter mentioned, which Tan¬
longo admitted t.> be a uros* calumny

It is itated that th.- ludge is m possession of
abundant pro..f of the absolute truth ..f Tanlongo'«
»ton
Th.- concentration <>( troop« which began on the

¦¦'¦. ol .:¦.. prorogation ¦>( Parliament has been con¬
tinued without cessation.- a seml-ofllclsl statement
saya that the movement is male only in th- ordl-
: .- ¦'. militan disposition t" keep the gar¬
rison complete The >; p '-:-!-.!i .-l!t>rs an Depu-
i ridicule such explsnatlons, and Insist thai the
Government is preparing for riots.

e» -

PRENCH OOVERNMENT YIELDS A POINT.
Rl'RUEAl' PENSION nil.!. MODIPIEP TO MEET

THK OPPOSITION I » i -1 ties' VIEWS M

IIRIKSi iN'S INAfOI'n \1. BPE1 M

Paris, Jo .i' \ !... h In the progress of ths bill
gram Ion to the widow of M a

Hurdeau, President <<'. the Chamber of Deputies,
an Interruption ol ihe sitting of 'lut t. I>

to-day Tl ps I its second res

the strenu u« ";<¡- Mition <¦' MM de Raudry !' \

(¦".iier.t an I Prudent Dervlllera; I n the rote on ,

amendment offered by !':¦¦ Opposition, providing for

a division .¦; ihi pension between the mother "f M

Hurdeau sn I hi« ., quorum
Th-- member» ¦¦'. t!.-- Ontn

il11ing wa*

.e
' the t'tll -o

as o, xiv< M Rui 00 I
.- «

M Bui iher and wl<i
... ....

an i his
treat

tin ¦,

the P r -I it.

Ml:.
IdreSS was an OSOsUaStl «n.- At. I WSJ »...

celved
'

- t.

M Ri lu m da . up n the t.,
';;..; « i due In great

in- asure. If not
Ths i! Ion of all H . !. was

Vital to the -I'M. i.i \

MADAGASCAR Has NOT YIELDED.
ol il' : \:. ¦. m \!. . ..; EEN K ID v

CEPED TO IK lN<*E*sj IT.TIM \r< M

par.-. ." it is denied officially 'hit the

i; .. ( .' idagascar ha .< eded .¦¦ Ci n--< .- u'.tl

IS HE THE REAL sn: ROOER TICHRORNE?
London, Dec. :" "The Standard" ha- s dlapal n

fr..m Sydney, N S u which give« full details
..' !!:¦¦ iiuppoaed alacovcry ¦¦( th« re»i sir Rower

Tlchborne, the hell m the famous Tb-hbonie m

heritanee case In an Insane asylum, at Psrsmatta,
under the name of William Creaawell Th- Oov-
ernoi ..f New South Walea and conapteugua rltlaena
are said to be assisting in th«- Inquiry.

ARYBBINIANfl ROUTED BY ITALIAN n<'«'>l'S

Roni- Dec, ah A dlspstch from Massow.ih s.,-,-.

that Major Toselll, with six eompnnic« of Italian
tro-.ps, after Securing the submission «.f the

Abyssinian chief, Ratagoa, had reseon to suspect
that he was dlsloysl \*!CI rlitiicly, Msjof
Toselll made an attach upon BStSgOS and his fol¬

lowers at Hal..i. ..o December II and, after a

«harp right, defeated him Ratagoa'« loss in
killed and wounded was heavy ToeelH'S loss was

!>-n killed and twentj two wounded, nil nativ

soldiers.
. ? .

iiii: OAK'PIELDB' COTTON BT1LL BURNING^
st John's, N. I'- Dec SO Tie- cargo of cotton

on I».aid the «teamer Dakfleld is still burnlna
fiercely, and .-ill efforts t.. subdue the Rames have
proved frultleaa, Th.- ateamei a mam "f Bra

from its st.-m to th.- bridge
The OskfleM put In here on Tues lay, with her

cargo on ho-, the fir« having been discovered on

December It The itramei «ailed from Oalvi ton
on November .'.'., via Newport Newa, i.mber I,
¡.,r Uv< rpool. ?

8CBOOLE1 M imMi OUILTT.

HE is rio: LAWYER WHO PRACTISED IS THE
(oilers POR months WHILE PETEC

TIVBS nOltOMT IHM.

Th" trial of w. II Hchooley, ihe lawyer, charged
with di.-pu ;- f stolen railroad bonds thai he

knew to have been stolen, was finished before Judge
Martine, In (J.n.rai Besaksna \ sterda)
Tie- Jury retorted ., verdict of guilty with a

| i. .-¦.minen.lall«.n to mercy. It WSJ out an

hour an i a half Bchooley was remanded for wn-

t. nee The bonds were the property of Mrs Helen
M lav, ..f Washington The property was stolen

from her house tul she tli.illy traced them to

Bchoi .- i-1" He had sold tin m In MM,
In hi- own defence II- bbM that he had sold the
bonds for a Joel Peterson under powers .>f sttorney,
Th.- 'nr«-at American Identifier," Perrls H Bussner,
wem "H Hi.- aland and testMed that Peterson was

non« other than James il. Edgar, whose body bo
had Identified as that of the suicide in the Geddy
House, Vonkers, In IMS. sunnier said thai be wss

mlstsken In ihe IdcntlRcstlon, becsuss be had seen

i: ¡Kir lat'T Expert P-stimony was Introduced lo
show that the sltj!.ature« on the bond« aliened to l*.
Peterson's were in the handwriting of Bchooley.
Bchooley practised In the courts for months wdille

the District-Attorney's detective« were »uppos.-d to
be .«enrchltiK for him.

FIT A STOP TO THE SOCIABLE.

A VIHITolt AT A GOUOKUD CSVRCM FAIR «'AI.I.H

IHK DOCOHRUTS on an rcxHMUToii'H TAiil.F..

HICKORY NCTS. AM' STARTS A PMMR.
Several of the colored people living at lluntinKton,
L I., have bruised hSUBS as Ihe r-eult of a Bghl at

a church SOCmbfS held at the MeihodlHt Episcopal
Church on Wednesday STSSJasj, The weapons used

were doughnuts, «libh formed part of the content«

..f the reireshment table. Everything; went alon«t
smoothly until .lohn (Jardrier saw th.- doughnuts on

the table, lie pretended to think they were hickory
nuts, and Invested some of his money in the pur¬

chase of the most attraetlve specimens. Then he

asked the young woniHn at the tattle for a hammer

with Which to crack them.
This was more than she could bear. The young

woman aasasssnced «tardner for making damaging
remark« regarding h"r ware«, and a lively discus¬

sion follow».I llarrv Johnson and Daniel Crelghton
tolned In the argument, and a free fight followed.
The doughnuts were the only weapon« handy. In
the twinkling of an eye they were flying around
the room. Finally ths combatants were separated.
Johnson and Crelghton wore ejected from tho build-
Ing. The disturbance pot a Stop to the »oclasle.

THE WITNESSES WERE FIRM.

MR. GOFF COULDN'T GET ANY IMPOR¬

TANT TESTIMONY.

CAPTAINS ALLAIRE AND STRAUSS BTDCS To

THF.iR FORMER rrORIBS A «TARO mans

LOAN OF 12000 To his BUPBRIOR-A
PATMBNT To POLICEMAN BURNS.

The proceedings before trm Lezow Committee
yesterday were comparatively tame and unim¬

portant. John w. Guff's probe did no! appear
to he in good wo.king order, and he failed to
diaw from several Witnesses the testimony which
he evidently had expected to obtain. As the In¬
vestigation <>f the Police Department was com¬

ing nearly to an end, and as the public had ex¬
pected testimony from aoipe of the high p II -

officials, the failures of yesterday were the more

disappointing to persona who attended the ses¬

sion.
The committee listen.,] with Ill-concealed Im¬

patience to the testimony of a builder who paid
1250 to Policeman Burns In the Plrsl Precinct In
IMS. Hums, who former!} was McLaughlin's
ward man in the precinct, was dismissed from
the forte on similar testimony last summer. The
commit«.lid pot appear to take a lively Inter¬
est in the reading uf an affidavit by a former
agent of Dr. Psrkhurat'a society, who had been
tempted to betray .some ,,f ti,.- society's aecreta
to insi.tor Williams at Police Headquarters
.ml had fled from the city In fear of the police
when he thought an attempt waa being mole
to implicate the superintendent <>f th.- society.
Then Mr. Ooft tried another encounter with
Captain Allaire, who bai made a fairly good
witness for himself on Wednesday, and he failed
to make the eptaln t- II anything of Importance.
Policeman William .J. Mooney, wh had taken

some part in th.- deal by which Captain Creeden
paid rot bla pi .motion, testified thai when Rep-
penhagen, the go-between, ha 1 i.n informed
that Creeden'a friends would raise IIS,.l, in- had
exclaimed: "Oood! That means ('. for me.

15,.' for Martin and 15,000 for V >rh a." M
said he was a policeman in the Eleventh Preclncl
and had 1.n sent b) Creeden to set !:. pp. n«

hagen.
police Captain William Btrauaa wan examined

at great length by Mr Ooff, who appeared to

think that he c >Uld make the captain confess
that he had paid for his appointment Bti
however, denied 'hat he had paid a ent to be
made a captain, or thai he ever had re etved any
bla kmall He admitted thai he ha borrowed
12,. ab >ui the time ->f h." app Intiw t.t by Mr.
McClave, but he declared that p.. ha I expe
t use ¡h-» money in refurnishing his h use, but
bad changed his mind and had pal ' tbe money
bat k He a ¡m, declared 'hat he had no property,
.ml his wife corroborated his statement.
Policeman Walleriteln, a the i iptaln,

wh had !. ni th.- $:.ihhi, decían ip
tain ha l f.nl the "' »n< .. I, and
Mr Ooff was not .'.;.. maki hi n tdmlt that

ected mom .-ihr-.:
'a In.

Tic- ¦¦ mmit tee will hear more I
day.

DETAILS "¡' THK TESTIMONY.
KAt'HH l*TH ': \ Ql'EKIt

u ts tir i:«««. ii 'Min- v. .m.!. m w

<.::¦* tti Part I of

ah< n !!... I.. \o-.\ -..m.

.01 A I'll | >.- Polll ¦.

rtment and Ii I form« r

- il Holland his married da
.-o».«"-* wanted at imsetf,
In view of the lastiman) <<( Sergeant Taylor, m-

'*tt«lnt Mm 8f r' lleeted from p..

,i .men of ii.. Steamboat Kqusd hit M wa

allowed lo Ko on the w'ti.r-., stand
..

the renk of mined, and many
of th< .

Parkhu rl room

talks with Senatoi Pound Krank Moas at sal i

...fT. and hi- -.'ll. .

.' i- ulle i hat lo- had

by I ai!

Superintendent Uyrnea^ot ii to William
ti.ut he might I. Me t.. arlthdre« from ..

tlon «ith th.mmlttee If the Ii . sras

alio«.-1 to rlosa without th< examination of 'he

two officials
MONET PAID IN THK POLICK STATION
it «a* i....hi arhen Walters Harrison, s builder,

having .m .,»,¦.. ... So .M Broadway, STSS 'all.-

to the nrltneSi stand As the witness sas being
sworn, Mr Ooff called Police Captain Martet
the counsel tahle, had a brief talk with him mil

excused him The Captain left the courtroom with

the aJr of a man w bo had just |.. . n Ill-rated from

prison Mi Harrison then t. Btlfli I that he built

the Morris Building, at Itroad and Reaver sis.. In

Pill and Past, and had to make a bridge over the
sidewalk while a vault In fronl of ;!,¦ building
sraa being constructed. Before the bridai svaa pul
in place the witness -ai:, h.- wM talked lo by
Policemen Burns the arsrd man .>' th« Piral Pri
¦In. t

Inspector McLaughlin sras then captain in com

rnsnd of the First Precinct, Mt Oofl .-ail

The «lines- sail that Burns asked for money for
oil... aid an I protectli it lb- d d noi gel tin- money

then, be. ans.- the builder though) he ought not
to pay the poll. .. so long as he had the proper per¬
mits for the woik Lstei his foreman whs arreste«]
and taken tu the Tombs, not 'ue discharged when
th- permit sas shown t.. th.- police lustlce Then
Burns went t-. see the nim.-s at the hu Mini
said the arrest of the foreman »as all a mistake

A da) or two Intel he sen I to he building Main
and renewed his demand foi money, lying that
the witness would have no more trouble II he ¡ui
$j> Burns oui he «ranted the money In Mils, and
on the following day M. Harrison sent <.< the

police station In Did Slip and paid th' monej i..

Burns in tin- tark to.mi. where they were ah.in-

Thai was in July or Augual IMS, Mr. Harrison
thought
Bums was dismissed from the force last summer

for taking iait.es.
Afi.-i Mr Harrison had testified, Frank Moas

toid th.immlttea thai in- had an affidavit, Igned
by l( W. Stanynought, a former ageni of Hi Park
burst's society, declaring that an effort hud I.n

Inade at l'oll'c Meado, IM l'tel B to .oiiii;d him. The

atilda-, it »n< Btgaed ¦'' 'be house of Dr PurkhurrU,

and Stanynought went to some place m New-Jer
se\. Mr. Moss having promised to give him flvs

daya' notice of the us.- of the affidavit, because

Stanynought was afraid of tin- police
The affidavit was Ih.-ti read II said lhat Stanv

Bought had talked with Sergeant McDonald at the

police station of the fifth Precinct about «.'Minx a

steady job. and had been told that poli. - inspector
Williame could have him appointed as a detective

in the police Paparimant Then he had carried a

letter of introduction from the Sergeant to will

lams, who had examined him about Superintendent
Wlshart, of the society, asking If \\ Isliui t would

iicc-pt a bribe. At a subsequent Interview Williams

had called a stenographer, who had taken Stany¬
nought aside and had asked If Wlsbarl had re¬

ceived money from the keeper oÇ a disorderly hOUM
Williams told Stanynought to remain In the Ser¬

vice of the society twenty days longer, promising
to get steady employment for him ufter that time,
and saying that a written report of his Interviews
would be made. Stanynought had shown to Will-

lama some reports to tin. society. He became
frighten«! nt the turn of affairs, and thought he
was to be used In an attempt to implicate Wiehart.
So he had deidded to make th- affidavit and leave
the city.

ALLAIRI COMKH IP SMII.INO.

Captain Anthony J. Allaire was recalled to the

aritneee-ckelr ami examined by Mr. Ooff. Hi said
he remembered "OWtiey" < kSOgfcegan'S "dive" in the
Bowery. Ocoghegun's place was broken up after

(Jeoghegan had been arrested u number of times.

It was a notorious place in Its day
Mr. Ooff read a presentment which had been

made b> a «Iran 1 Jury In IHKt. declaring thai Allaire
had failed t" close ih«> place or to prevent the rla
latlon of the Kxclse law at several other places in

his precinct after complaints had been made by
D. .1 Whitney, of the Society for the Prevention
of Crime.
The captain said he rernenit» r< 1 the presentment,

but not Mr. Whitney's complaints Qeoghegan had
said be did not sell liquors, and he old not have I

license. The captain »aid he had been In the place
and had not seen the law violated.
Mr Ooff read further from the presentment to

the effect that the Grand Jury, while hesitating to

_ (Ooatfaaed omJrhùt._P»jtêO

THREE HüSDRED MAY HAVE PERISHED.

MANY VESSELS LOM OVERDUE AT PACIFIC COAST

POUTS.

San Francisco, Dec. '¿0..There are now nine

ships, currying nearly 300 people, overdue on

this coast. The vessels now numbered on the
overdue list and which have been long enough
out to warrant apprehensions for their safety
are: Th>- steamer Montserrat, fourteen days from
Nana mo- the steamer Keweenaw, thirteen days
from N'analmo; the bark Columbus, fourteen

days from putt Hlakely: the ship J. B. Brown,
seventeen days from N'analmo; the schooner

Mary and Ida, sixteen days from Shoal Water

Hay; tin- ship Hod Hock, fourteen days from
Portland to San Francisco; the ship Qlenlut, six¬

teen days from San PTafiClsCO to Portland; the
bark Dominion, fifteen days from San Francisco
t.. Puget Sound.
Th- bark Qermanla arrived this morning, sev-

eiii. n days from Seattle. She was coal-laden,
and there had been much apprehension for her
safety, as abe was conalderably overdue. Her

iptaln reports having had a rough voyage.
-.-

YOUTHFUL TSA . \ WBBCKBBB,

THEY «TANTEO REVENOS ON A TEACHES WHO

HAD PCSISHED THEM,
Peabody, Mass., Dec. 30..Kenneth Belmer and

ter Palmer, thirteen and ten yean old, reap et-

Ively, were In court this morning charged with at-

temptlng train-wrecking at Lynnfleld, on the Uoston

and .Main- ncol. several w-eks ago. Four fishplates
were ivund tightly wedged into a switch In auch a

manner that trackmen .-aid they would have

wrecked a train if they had not been discovered in

s. tson. They were found and removed Just before

a na In w i due.
Young Belmer his confessed that he attempted to

throw the train from th- track and implicates the

Palmer boy. He aald that his object was to try und

kill a school teacher of Lynnfleld who had assisted
another teacher in whipping the boys, and wh rides
da 1) to her boma In Wakefleld by s train. Behner

and the Palmer bay, after talking the affair

over, went up th- track and drove the fishplates
between the ralla They th»n went to their homes

near hy and listened for the crash, which did not

come. Th- t.ach.r was not on the train that was

en langered, bul In one following It some ten min¬
or-- Utter
Th» lb Imer boy made a statement In court In cor-

i.i ¡-m of this story, was adjudged guilty and
turne.] over to the State Hoard of chanties and
i$rn tlon. He will be committed to a reform school.
The Palmer boy was pla ¦.¦ i on probation.

stbasob < asi: of lanwirPiMi.

\ rOtTNd WOMAN BOI XD HAND AND FOOT ANI1

I.KIT t'NOONSCIOl'a IN' A OARDEN.

Buffalo, Dec .>> A dispatch from Krle, Penn.,
"The bold and aim .si successful attempt to

kidnap Mrs. Frederick Datter, of Olrard, Tuesday
ig, i- crested a great sensation here. Mr-

Baxter wa nd shortly af:-r x -.'-lock le<: night
i-,: !. n- h the entrance to the hotel barn.

bound haul i- f it, and Unconscious. She was

attended by a physician, who said that the loss of
due t the use of an anaesthetic

-, v. r -¦ old, an l the daughter
of the proprietor of the Rhodes Hotel Bis months

ago two men enter. the bedroom of herself and her

er, and thi el 1er woman opened tir--, wound¬
ing both of the Intruders, but they eacapt '.. A l-

m nths 1 iter te i mi I le b im at
¦' a ht avy ape an i rid >ro-

I In ll : !!'.'. young woman out
if the hi use Into th- > u I. but before they could
i.- ¦.: into a bugg) they were llacovered and

Mr< Baxter can give no account of last
- apa le, more than to say that ShI \ .-

o the fr >nI hail of the house and overcome by
hing on a sp. iiiï . which was held over her face.

Thi entire * attributed to the fact that
a bequest of ttu.ivo In Canada Is h-rs at the age
of twenty-one, and In the event of her desth it

.1 JCDOB MAISTAISA HIS DIQÜITT.

FININO POLICEMEN STHO HAD CREATED A SIOT
IN THE COI RTROOM.

St 11 \- .i result "f the riotous pro-
nlnal ( 'orrectlon yi ¦.

which a number ->f policemen aa-

illy maltreated a negro who had
eir d irged by Judge Murphy, and threat¬

en! to kill a prominent at'orney and soin- citizens

who Interfered it. the negro's behalf, th.- relations
between the court officials and police department
i- rely sti dm I When the riot was at its

Judge Murphy adjourned court. When it
r.UV- i.. I th- Judge Issued an order that no poUco-
nu s oil be allowed to carry arms while in the
courtroom, a few minutes inter Coitc-man Brbe

o.ourtroom carrying his revolver. Ju i^e
Murph) promptly lined him RS. and sentenced him
to ten days In Jail fur contempt of court. He was

led -ai a wnt ..f habeas corpus procured by
Chief of Police Harrigan. During; the trial of á

.¦¦ -r shortly afterward Chief Harrigan entered
the incloi ire reserved for attorneys am representa¬
tives of !h- press, and was ordered therefrom hv

Judge Murphy. The chief withdrew an I threatened
t.i make a tesi caae of th- Judge's rulings Judge
Murph) th. h announced that all men acquitted <>f
crimes w mid have th- protection <>f the court, and
If na . interfered with theni on leaving the court¬
room he would conskier It contempt of court and
deal wnh them accordingly.
Judge Murphy has been on the bench hut a few

Weeks and his rulings have been a surprise to the
police department g|j police officers in all were in
court this morning, and each one was promptly sen-

.-. Nu lays In Jail for carrying concealed
weapons in the courtroom. <'hief Harrigan has ap¬
plied for writs ..f habeas ..rpus and will test the
tnatti in the high, r courts.

Ml:. LAWSOS was LATE in DI\NEB

Hi; CRITICISEn A POLICEMAN AND lt\l> To HELP
RAH A UR1 N'KUN MAN TO Till; STATION.

Poli,- m m Moore, of th- Charlee-st. station, who
In Jefferson Market, arrested John

McDonald, of No :.'¦ Hudson-at., about <> p. m. on

Wi Inesda) McDonald was lying in the street
unconscious. The policeman wa- bending

over him rubbing his ears, a favorite method ol
re -'.[nil.'II ¡II use with th- police While so OC-

he was Interrupted by C. s. Lawaon, a Oood
tjoverpment Cluh man. living at No. to Wi -t

T ith ot.
"My good mm," sail the cltl/on. "you have no

right to maltreat a m in ju^t because he I« drunk."
"I am not hurting him,'' said the policeman.
"I know bet i er, you arc" returned the citizen.

"What you should do .o i MM of this kind Is to

call "ii -in- cltlsen to help you."
"All right," sail Moore, "I call on you."
Mr. Lawaon had on evening dr-ss, a silk hat and

while kid gloves II- said that he was gain* out

t dinn-r and could nm stop.
"Oh yea you can" said the policeman. 'You

kn-.w a cltlsen who refuses to help an officer when
.{'.:¦ upon -an be arrested; so cune along."
Th- drunker, mas had been lying in the street for

a long t.me, m ama covered with mud. Mr. Law-
¡son took hold of one costalesve gtngsrty. Por
some reason the policeman did not have a firm
hold on the man. und he promptly toppled over on

the cillaen. Mr. Lawaon again begged to be
allowed to g"
"Nlxle." said the policeman. "I have to have your

help."
So Mr. Lawnon had to take up his end of the

burden and drudge along with the reeling man.

Finally al the door of the station Mr Lawaon made
another attempt to; get away.
"See here, olflcer, M said. 'TU be late for din¬

ner Can't von let me go now?"
"Very sorry, sir," said Moore, "but I couldn't

possibly net this fellow Info the station-house with¬
out your help."
So Mr. Lawsoa went in and saw the drunken

man brought betöre the sergeant, and then finally
sent back t. be locked up. Then Mr. I.awson was
allowed to ko home. He went away, calling some¬

body an Idiot. Policeman Moore says he thinks
h- was talking Kently out llrmly io himself. In
the JefferSM Mark-, Court yesterday Moore told
the story with great glee He was delighted with
the whole thing, and said that he thought he had
t night at Icist one citizen to mind his own busl-
neas, McDonald .-as fined ST.

»WIWDLKD UBMOBÎÂWTM of CHICAGO.

Chicago. Dec. 20.-When S. S Harvey was

brought from Jail to-day before Justice Severson

to answer to sixteen charges of obtaining money

by false pretences, the uttorney for the original
complainants told the Court that over thirty proml-
nent mi "chants of Chicago had been swindled by
the defendant out of goods worth I2J.O0O or gM,tJ0a.
It Is alleged that Harvey represented himself to be
rich, and thnt property which he claimed to own

and for which he showed deeds was mostly lo¬
cated in lakes, ponds and under the St. Law¬
rence River. His buying operations began last

I August, and it la alleged he atored the aurplua
j goods in a barn.

FROM THE GRANITE STATED
STATUES OF WEBSTER AND STARK PS»

SENTED TO CONGRESS.

Kt.'I.OGIES CPON THE .
STATESMAN AND TEE

SOLDIER PRONOCNCKD BY SENATORS

AMD REPRESENTATIVES.
Washington. Pec. 20..Congress to-day devoted

most of Its time to the addresses In connection srith
the acceptance and placing in the Statuary Hall
of the Capitol of the marble statues of General
John Stark and Daniel Webster, presented by the
State of New-Hampshire. Is the Senate four

»peaches were made In eulogy of Stark and ten In
eulogy of Webster. These statues were modelled
by Carl Conrads, after statins in bronze, now In
th- State House Park at Concord. N. H. The
original of the Webster statue is by Rail, and waa

presented to the'State by Benjamin P. Cheney.
The original Status <o Stark is by Conrads, sad
was erected by the State.
A letter from Governor Smith presenting the

statues to Congress was read, and Senator Per¬
kins, of California, Introducid a Joint resolution
giving the thanks of Congress to the people of
Near-Hampshire for the statue of Stark.
Senator Gallinger, of New-Hampshire, said thst

it was not an easy task adequately and correctly
to portray the qualities and charsctsrtstles of this
distinguished man. Plain In appearance, awk¬
ward in manner, untrained In the art« of social
life, uneducated and brusque, he nevertheless
achieved undying fame, and the lustre of Mb name

would never grow dim so long as men loved hon-

ssty, admired bravery and recognised the grandeur
of patriotic devotion to duty and to country. In¬
deed, the name of John Stark stood prominent. If
not pre-eminent, among the greatest generals who
fought under Washington. Hold, aggressive, pa¬
triotic and fearless, he was the Inspiring spirit
and directing genius of the American forcea at
Hunker Hill, Trenton and Benntngton. Others
shared the dangers and the honors of those battlea,
but to Stark, more than to any other man, was

credit due for the splendid defence at Hunker Hill
and the overwhelming victory at Bennlngton.the
Gettysburg of the Revolution.which led up to the
happy consummation at Yorktown of the long
struggle for American Independence. In conclu¬
sion Mr. Gallinger said:

Sir, the fame of John Stark I« a heritage not
alone to the State of his birth, but to all the peo¬
ple of this great Nation, and It Is safe to assume
that among the great heroes of the Revolution
and th.- Incorruptible patriots of all ages his name
will forever live, to be recalled by the lovers of
liberty with gratitude and pride.
After speeches by Senators Proctor. Dubois and

Chandler In eulogy of General Stark, the Joint reso-

lution In relation to the Stark s;atue was agreed
to and then a similar resolution was Introduced by
Mr. Hoar In relation to the Webster statue. On
this resolution Mr. Chandler als., addressed the
Benste. He reviewed at length the ancestry of
Webster, giving particular attention to the charac¬
ter of Us mother, whom he pronounced an extraor¬

dinary woman. He contended that Webster's 7th
of Mar.h spesck had for its controlling motive lova
of ths I'nlon and fears of Its dissolution, and that
he WSS not guilty of the charges made against him
with reference to this effort. Now that the I'nlon,
after more than |g) years of National life under ths
Constitution, had been cemented by the blood of
hundreds of thousands of patriotic citizen soldiery
in the greatest war of modern times, these fears of
ths men of ISM, sail Mr. Chandler, may seem to

have been fanciful and n.Ilesa But they were

real to them. The I'nlon meant, as they believed,
everything that was dear I th. m and to their
children, and they wars willing to yield and suffer
much rather than to risk the doubtful Issue of frat¬
ricidal warfare for Its maintenance. That such a
motive influenced Mr. Webster there could be no
doubt. Continuing, he said:
But whcth.-r a Just and impartial historian will

conclude that Mr. Webster acted from mixed mo«

Uves, bis euloglata can unflinchingly assert that ho
was sincere in h:s devotion to the I'nlm. If he had
lived until 1M1, arhen the South and slavery began
th.- arar, he would have ip .k.-n uncompromisingly for à
the maintenance of the I'nlon by fon.f arms, and A
would have thrown all his surviving energies and m
eloquence Into the contest for the establishment of ~

liberty to all men. without distinction of color, as
well as the perpetuation of the«Unlon.

HOAR'S EULOGY OP WEBSTER,
Senator Hoar followed Mr. Chandler, saying In

part
There are faw faithful portraits of human faces

or faithful représentât! ina of hi.man tlgures which
take th.'ir plací !.> the aide of th.- Ideal creations or«
art, such aa the Jove of Phidias, or the Apollo
Belvldere, or the Venus of Nino, aa examples of
consummate beauty, or as expressing great moral
qualities, or as types ..f nations or races The face
of George Washington, as represented by Stuart;
the portrait of the young Augustus, wherein the In¬
nocent face of unstained youth appears already th<j
promt«« ¦<! an Imperial character; some <;reek and
Roman buata; boom représentation« of the youthful
Napoleon; ths he.t.i of Alexander Humboldt; the
glorious forehead of Coleridge; trie lipa of Julius
Cacear-are almost the only exemples that I now
recall. The tlgure and h.u 1 of Daniel Webster I
think we ahall all agree to Inclt'do In the same list.

N.i man ever looke 1 upon him and forgot him.
His stately p.-rsonal presence ass the chief orna¬
ment of Boston and of Washington for a generation.
When he walke I a stranger through the streets of
London, the draymen turned to gaze after him as
he passe! Sidney Smith ssM of bun: "He is a
cathedral by himself, and at another time, In

n.her phrase, "a .-..cant engine in breeches."
> arlyle w. .!>. to Kmers,m of him:
"The tanned complexion; that amorphous, crag¬

like face; trft- dull hak eyes under the precipice of
brows, like dull anthracite furnaces nee ling only to
be blown; the mastiff mouth, accurately closed; I
have not traced so much of silent Berserkir rag«
thai I r. member of In any man
He touched New-England at every point. He was

born a frontlerftaan. He tells us that when th«
smoke rose front his father's chimney, there was
n. ilmilar evidence of s white nans habitation be-
tween it and the eetClements on the rivers of Can¬
ada, lie was hre a farmer, Ha knew wall the
history of the growth of every crop, the chemistry
of th.- soil, the proceealon ..f the seasons, lie knew,
too, the -imp.c and tender his. >ry of the country
fireside, and what the farmer w is thinking of as he
guided hi-- plough In the furrow In April or pitched
the hay into the cart in midsummer. He was a
fisherman In the mountain brooks and off the shore.
Hi never forgot h;s origin, end he never was
ashamed of it. Amid all the care and honor of hit
great place here he w «s homesick for irte company
of his ,.i nelghb »rs an frlende. Whether he stood
In Washing!.m. the unchallenged prince and chief
In the Senate, or In foreign ian.lv the klngUeet man
Of hi- tune in the presence of kings, his heart waa
in New-England. W hen the spring came he heard
far off the tif.- bird and the bobolink calling him
to his Nets-Hampshire mountains, or the plashing
of the waves on th. shir.- at Marahfleld alluring
htm with »weeter than siren's voice to hi« horn«
by the «ummer as i

Thai Mr Webster was ths foremost American
lawyer of his time, as \\e,| |n the capacity to con-
duct Jury trials as t.. argue Questions oí law be¬
fore the full .-ourt, will h >t. I think, be seriously
questioned by anybody who has rend the reports
of 1rs legal arguments or who ha* studied »he hle-
t .ry of his ni,- luntera before Juries with antagonists
like Cheats or Piiickncv.

FOREMOST AS an ORATOR.
That he was foremost In that held which is almost

peculiar to this country, where the orator utters the
emotions of the poopls .>n gresi occasions of Joy or

Sorrow or of national pride, the reader of the
orations at Plymouth Bock and on the occasion of
th« foundation and completion >>( lbs monument at
Bunker Hill, the etilogles on Aluns ajad Jefferson,
OH Story and Mason, will not question. There has
been nothing of the kind to surpass them or to equal
them sine- the funeral oration of Pericles.
That he was a great diplomatist, able to conduct

difficult negotiations to successful issue or to debate
with the representatives ,,f foreign governments
questions In dispute between nations, was abund¬
antly shown in his brief terms of service in the De¬
lia! tment of Stats
But the place of his achievement and renown WSS

here In the Senate Chamber. He was every Inch a
Senator.an American Senator. ,ie needed no robe,
no gilded chair, no pageant, no ceremony, no fasces,
no herald making proclamation to add to the dignity
and to the authority with which his majeatlc pres¬
ence, his consummate reason, his weighty eloquence,
his lofty bearing Invested the Senatorial character.
His statue will stand in yonder chamber to be the
tirst object of admiration to every visitor for cen¬
turies to come. But no work of art can do Justice
to the Image of Webster which dwells In the hearts
of his countrymen and there shall abide when the
walls ol this Capitol shall have crumbled and the
columns of the Memorial Hall «hall lie prostrate.
That Image will atilde, one and Inseparable, with
the I'nlon which he defended and the liberty which
he loved.
He was not more distigulshed from other publie

speakers by his severe reason, his sound «ense and
his lofty éloquence than by his moderation and
restraint He was master of every emotion but
one.love of country. That alone he allowed to Ob¬
tain mastery of him.

It was hard for him to argue the wrong side.
His genius was less e genius of the advocate than
of the Judge. Hie style was the fit vehicle for
truth only. His clear logdc could never be at ths
command of error. Calhoun, In hta dying houra,
aald, when Mr. Webster'» name waa mentioned to ,'
him: ,*
"Mr. Webster has as high a standard of truth as

any statesman I havo met In debate. Convlnoe'
him, end he cannot reply; ha U euenosd; ha osa-:
not look truth la the face and oppose It try sgss-W


